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AN ACT

HB 484

Amendingthe act ofi une 3, 1937 (P.L. 1333,No.320),entitled“An actconcerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatinganddefiningmembershipof countyboardsofelections;imposingduties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts,county boardsof elections,
countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violationoftheact,andcodifying,
revisingand consolidatingthe laws relatingthereto;andrepealingcertainacts
andpartsof actsrelating to elections,”revisingandchangingprovisionsfor the
creation,division, realignmentor consolidationof wardsin cities of the first
class,prescribingprocedurestherefor,andmakingeditorial corrections.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 532,actof June3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),known
asthe“PennsylvaniaElectionCode,”addedApril 2, 1965 (P.L.7,No.7),is
reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 532. Wards in Cities of the First Class May be Created,
Divided, Realigned,or Consolidated.—

(a) Wardsin a city of thefirst classmaybecreated,divided, realigned
orconsolidated,by the [Court ofQuarter Sessions]courtofcommonpleas
of the countyin which said city is located,uponapplicationtheretofor
thosepurposesby thepetition of at leasta total of onehundredqualified
electorsfrom the wardor wardssoughtto beaffected,or of thecouncil of
suchcity.

(b) Upon such petition, the said court shall appoint five impartial
personsas a commissionto inquire into andconsiderthe merits of said
petition,by suchprocedureassaidcourtshalldirect,to inspectthewardor
wardssoughtto be affected,andto preparea plan of the wardor wards
proposedto be created,divided, realignedor consolidated.

(c) Saidcommissionshall submit its reportandplanwithin suchtime
asshallbe fixed by the said court.

(d) Unlessat leastfour of said commissionersreportfavorablyupon
said petitionand agreeuponan implementingplan,said petition shall be
dismissedby saidcourtandthesubjector subjectsof saidpetitionshallnot
be reconsideredfor at leasttwo yearsfrom the dateof suchdismissal.

(e) [In the event at least four of said commissionersshall report
favorably upon said petition andagreeuponan implementing plan, said
court shall enter a preliminary order effectuatingsame:Provided, however,
That no]No final [order] planshall beentereduntil at leasttendaysafter
notice to theelectorsin thewardsto be affectedthereby.Suchnoticeshall
be in themanner,form andmeansdirectedby [saidcourt] thecommission,
shallstatethe dateof considerationby the [court] commissionandshall
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containa warning that all objectionsto saidreportandplanmustbe set
forth in writing andfiled with the [clerk of thecourt] commissionpriorto
such date.

(f) On or aftersuchgivendate,the[courtshallentersuchfinal orderas
to it appearsjustandreasonableand]commissionshaliprepareafinalplan
which will best serve the public interest,shall numberthe new wardor
wards and shallcausea certifiedcopyof thewholeproceedingsto beplaced
of recordamongtheminutesof thecity councilandwith theMayoralsaid
city.

(g) In the eventthatanyfinalplan shall affect lessthan fifty (50)per
centwnof thewardsin existenceprior to thepreparationofsaidplan, the
city council, uponreceiptofsaidplanfrom thecommission,shallcausethe
sameto beplacedupon theballotfor thepurposeof approval-orrejection
by vote of the qualjfied electorsof the wardor wardsdivided,created,
consolidatedor realigned by said plan at the primary election next
following thepreparationof saidplan.

(h) In theeventthat anyfinalplan shallaffectfifty (50)percentum-or
moreof thewardsin existenceprior tothepreparationofsaidpian,thecity
counciluponreceiptofsaidplanfrom thecommission,shallcausethesame
tobeplacedupontheballotfor thepurposeofapprovalorrejectionbyvote
of the qualified electorsof thecity at theprimary electionnextfollowing
thepreparationof saidplan.

(i) No plan dividing, creating, consolidatingor realigning any ward
shall be valid or takeeffect unlessapprovedby the voteof thequalified
electorsas providedby subsections(g) or (h) of this act, whicheveris
applicable.

[(g)] (j) Upontheappointmentofsaidcommission,it shallprepareand
submit to the said court, for considerationand approval,a proposed
budgetoftheexpensesinvolvedmconnectionwith itsdutiesandfunctions.
After the filing of its report,the commissionshallprepareandsubmit to
saidcourtfor considerationandapproval,its requestfor allowanceof fees
andanysupplementalexpenses.Uponapprovalof theseitems,saidcourt
shall enteran order directingpaymentby said city.

Section 2. Section1 containingtheamendatoryprovisionsof section
532 shalltakeeffect immediately,but shallalsoapply to any commission
appointed,or any commissionplan pending,or to be submitted,or is
submitted,prior to theeffectivedateof this amendatoryact, if suchplan
hasnot becomefinal inaccordancewith section532 of theactin existence
prior to the effectivedateof this amendatorysection.

APPROvED—The23rd day of November,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


